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refttsed, to admit prune growersand Mr. Carnegie was a business to independent growers to become
members, because it needs more
fruit to fill orders, whereas a

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMENman.' to its prune pool oa equal basts
with, all growers already mem- -If yon can develop a rust--

ago the association reresistant wheat or oat, congress
could afford to give you a mil With the exception of commit

" ' Today
Thursday Afternoon club with

.Mrs- - B. C hiles. Cciurt st.
Chapter G of P.E.O. with Mrs.

William Hughes, Hansen st.
Foreign Missionary society of

Lesllqf M. E. church, with
, Mrs. John Bertleson, 110

, ,Vest La Salle street.
Raphatarlan club with Mrs. P.

fused to admit growers into th4
prune pool and afterwards ;invii-e- d

them to jojin without the ad
lion dollars." Gilbert N. Hau- - teemen for eight of the 74 pre-

cincts in Marion county, the Re

bersJ , -

! .
Sh (very pretty) It seems to

me : t,'nat I have met you ' before)
somearhere. .

lf Impossible, or -- I should
have fallen In . love'wlth yoa be-

fore --Boston Transcript:- -

gen, chairman or committee on
agriculture, house of represen publican party organization is

now equipped with precinct com
vantage of cash, advance or other
privileges enjoyed by tha older

Salem No. 13. John F. Day,
Salem, 1195 Cross street.

Salem No. 14. E. E? Fisher,
Salem, Box 273.

Salem No. 15. J. C. Perry.
Salem, 115 South Commercial
street!

Salem No. 16. Walter . L.
Toozef, Sr., Salem, 236 Court,
street.

tatives, 67th congress.
"Suppose $100,000 annuallyweeKS intnmnhllo, members. It is stated ,by author

mitteemen in . all precincts, ac-

cording to Walter L. Tooze, Sr.,
chalrmon of the countty commit

through OaJIfornia. was given to any person orH . Thompson, . - 35 1 North ity that the association has neveras far south as Mexico. Miss Marv Summer street. agency that would show how to
increase the yield of wheat in tee. The eight precincts whereHeaiey Is prlrate secretarr to Adi no committeemen have been electOregon , one bushel per acreJulni ueneral George A. White, Wilson. formerly of . Salem. . Salem No. 17. W. M. Cher- -ed 'are Breitenbush. Englewood,

ringtim, Salem, 987 South HighHoren.1 Mil! City, Rlverview, SHwithout,, added cost of produc-
tion. Would it pay? One

j Among those taking part will be
The .Thursday Afternoon rlnh i(n i.matto vsn.u.inni, ver Falls, West Stayton ana street.

bushel an acre would mean 1.--Will " ineetMhlS afternoon 'With I U bnnwn tn nnmW nf Ra1m Woodard. Salem No. 18. O. C. Jerman,
102,375 bushels annually onMrs. B. s. Ifnlta Mm in a slater

Br MARGUERITE GLEESON
' i - . " !

1ritlE 'Guildjdanc f which la. be- -'

Ing sponsored by the Junior
, Guild oCi St.,Taur church

will tie a social event of this eve--
ning.' The jnusta is . under the di-
rection i of Mrs. t Mary Talmadge-Ileadrlc- k.

A. special quartet iWlll
gre yoal , numbers' during the' erenlntr.r ; ""T ' rtiv:

The.' armory will ?be larlshly
decorated with: autumn is foliage.
The affair.. Is Informal and is one
of the autumn r social affairs
looked forward to by Salem, folks.

'

i
Mrs. C. J. Heaiey and, her-tw- o

Th mmiiiMmaii in .it othpr Salem. 1455 Sarfoaw street
Oregon's 1921 wheat acreage. '

. Iflf Mr Pohort- - V! Rhlnn anil wna Eajst Salem E. A. Aufranc, Saaddresses are:prerincts and theirmore than a million dollarsvMrs. E. A. Hnckestein Will en- - isoloist at thn woddine nf Mrs Ha

LADD & BUSH; BANKERS!
- Established l863

x
;

General Bankfog Busine&s

Office Hours from1 IP la. m. to S p.

C'Porterclear velvet. ilenain tne Thursday! Bridge club Spauldlhg-Grlfflt- h.
Anmsyille - H.

Aumsville.
Aurora George

lU18 -- anernoon. TfilS Is the first Th nnmie. nrvpra "Th Hindoo "Some such returns on their
investment was in the minds of Ehlen An- -regular iau meeting of the group. I Head Hunters", is of interest to
the group of farmers who startmany Salem folks since Mr. Wil rora.

Brooks R o m e o Go ulet

lem. fRoute No. 6.
Salem Heights. Stanley '

Cul-
ver, iSalenv, Route No. 3. i

St; Paul C. S. Mullen. St.
Paul.

Scollard Henry Whltn,ey,
Woodburn. '

Scotts Mills Henry S. Daly.
Scotts; Mills.

Shaw H. A. K e e n e , Shaw.
Route No. 1.

1Mrs. v Edward Lamport, v ho son is so well known here. It is ed the first organized agricul-
tural experiment station in
1852, a; rel.'ted tn an article
written before 1875.

has been i rislUng' In' ; California
for more than six months, Is now

thought that, the opera will later
be put on In Eugene and perhaps Cone.

Brooks.
Bettville E. A. M.

Aurora, Route No. 3.
Champoeg Frttnk E.

back In 6alem.daughters, ; Miss Mary and .Miss. in Salem. ,
shorn'."About the middle of the lastLouise, returned . ( Sunday '.from

century, a light-hous- e, known as Aurora, Route No. 5.Mrs. H.' Hartman; ' who A lias All women Intending to attend
the Dunston Pillar, was built on Sidney Ben Simpson, JefferChemawa, W,. A. Springer, Sabeen spending serreral ; days in
the Lincoln heath. In Lincoln son, Route No. 1. ' flem. Route No. 8. A GloriousPortland,-- has returned home.

North Sllverton Chav Young--shire, England. It was erected

the A.AJLI.W. luncheon Satur-
day, should notify Miss Frances
Richards (1464), or; Miss Helen
rearce" (345J) by tonight so
that arrangements may be made

. ... . .
ren, Silverton, Box 91.to guide travelers over a. track- -

South Silverton W. J. Haber- -less, barren waste, a very desert, Vacationlandly, Silverton, Route No. 3.tor the affair, according to Miss almost in the heart of Engfand;
and; long it served Its useful pur

'""Mr. and "Mrs. Don Byrd were
guests Sunday at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. W-- H. Byrd. They were
returning from their wedding
trip : to Seattle. They will muake
their home In Portland.

East Silverton Henry Schroe- - 1 1 n '"&ssssm.Richards.? . . der. Silverton.pose. The puiar, no longer a mmWest Sllverton T. W. Riches
; Women who are; eligible for
membership are being urged - to

Crosrn J. O. Walker, Salem,
Route No. 3. l

Donald J. P. Feller, Aurora,
Rout 3 No. 5.

Elkhorn Ed. Sische. Gates.
Fairfield Theo., Rubens, Ger

Tain. Route 3. '
FairfcTOTinds D. Dale K.

Ircoher. Salem, U. S. Nationaal
Bank ' Building.

, N. Gcrtars G. J. Molsan, Ger-vai-s.

W. Gervais - Joseph Rubens,

Bight-hous- e, now stands In the
Silverton.

Vrhere dreamp ; come true
fand cares of yesterday

r i are sooai forgottenattend the luncheon whether they midst of a 'fertile and rich farm-
ing region, where all the land is Stayton C. H. Brewer. Stay- -Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Suing, who I have "already Joined or not. All ton.in high cultivation. For 25

East Stayton L. S. Lambert.
have Just 1 returned - from' their j are being requested to bring their
wedding trip: to' Seaside and As-- memiberahlD dues ($2.50) with years no barren heath has 'been

visible, even from fts top. Stayton, Route No. 1.toria are living at their home on I them Saturday, according to Miss Sublimity E. C. Denny. Stay- -"Superphosphate of lime and unny
v

' o
ueuevue street. Richards ton. Route No.1.i. Turner W. F. Wright, TurTweed,

guano from Peru are given as the
chief means of 'effecting this
tran; formation. Chemistry still

Gervals, Route No. 3.
Central Howell John

Salem, Route No. 7.
North HowellEllis

Miss Ruth L." White and John I jiRIOUS BLATJDElt TltOUBliKie will ner. Route No. 2.
J'Could not stand nor sli; and v.-ct-or Point H. e. King, silStevens,E. Thomas were married Sunday;

morning at .the. First Christian mmverton. Route No. 3.further taught "agriculture , the
use of slaughter house and fish-
eries refuse ibones, flesh, and

Gervais, Route No. 1.
East Hubbard W. Uch urch parsonage. Re v." J. J. Waconda Brit Aspinwall. GerBently,

Evans ' officiated. Mr. and Mrs. vais. IWoodburn, Route No. 3.

was forced to cry out from "in-

tense pain," writes Henry Will-lam- s,

Tarklo, Montana. "The
doctors aald I had Inflammation
of the bladder 'and an operation
was necessary. Trif d . Foley's

John D. Hurd were the only wit . East Woodburn H. W. Hall.West Hubbard J. L. Calvert,
Woodburn.nesses. The bride Is the daughter

of Mrs. Mathilda White of West

blood, till then a nuisance and
menace to public health. Ttie
farmers, seeing the ' advantages
of uniting science with practice,
soon began generally to estab

West Woodburn W. C. Miller
Hubbard.

Jefferson J. K. Roland,' Jef-
ferson. .

Sunlit skies Flowers in Wos-s- o
m toilc3 of sparkling ocean

at your feet, are just a few of
Kidney Pills and was relieved atSalem,s. Woodburn.
once. p.Tea aif. my inenias auuuv. Liberty Frank Rhubetz, Sa- -

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Spears are Foley JCidney Pills, as It will save Iem. Route No. '3.lish experiment stations ,'to make
a regular business' 'of, dlscoterV
for the use of farming'." lacley D. J. Miller, Macleay on ensrejoicirig - over the birth of a many from suffering and perhaps,

daughter Sybil Russel Spears, as In mi case, a dangerous opera-Tuesda-

tion." r Bladder . and 'kidney Route No. 1.
Marlon Sidney Russell, Mar

that she alwkys uses Crcs-- 1

cent, and never has afailur e ,

with cake, biscuit, muffins
'or breads. , . . Jf '
Butcan she UUyouwhy?
Scientific expeVirhenteps
can. They know that a

, baking powder ' combining
TWO leavening agents, in-

sures the housewife . the
best! results. . v & j. r:

r
Crescent Baking Powder has

" stood every test of the scientist
'

and of thousands cf housewives
la the'West. ':.''- - ;.:

'

aH grocers

trouble e demands prompt treai--

Mia. Helen Fave Miller from ment. , Foley Kidney Pills giro ion. v

McKee G. W. Gibbons. WoodODDS AND ENDS
By Ella JMcMunnnear Silverton and Roy Newton I aulck reUel. Soia; every wnere

1 1 burn. Route No. 2.I

life's advantages in this vaca tionland for everyone.

Low Round Trip Fares
tO

; ,' .. ' :;- .. -

Sait Francisco Santa . Barbara L09 Angeles San
Diego and othor California' resort' points

' "' f -- i.'- .,''. i ..- - V' -

"The California Ei.press" has through Standard Sleep-er- a

Portland to Los?iAngelesSia Sacramento. ' ' ' '

1adv, jviehama E. U. Siegmund,Verbeck also of Sllverton, were
married yesterday at the parson-
age of the Court street Christian
church. Rer. R. L. Putnam offi

On, Friday afternoon when a
friendly truck driver dropped me
at the corner of Fourteenth . and

Stayton Route No. 1.
Monitor Fred Homan, .Wood

burn Route, No.. 2:
Sales Are Being' Taken Care

t.,East Mt. Angel J. T. Bauman, ot in Adequate Manner,
Is Assertion

Center streets, I was just in iixue
to see a small, yellow head disap

ciated at. the eervice. Mr. , and
Mrs. Harrison "Jones and A. "Mil-

ler were among those present for
Mt. Angel.Mo Bitter Taste With West Mt. Angel P. N. Smith.
Mt. Angel

pear over the bank of, Mill creek
where ,the bridge, crosses it. It
took only tw'o. Jumps to reach the - Pringle--T-. L. Davidson, Sa Som interesting touh whollylem, Route No. 4. For fares, train senice, sleeping

car reservations or beautiful i
'inaccurate and misleading stateQuinaHv F. M. !Lfick. Salem,

spot where a baby boy, apparent
ly less . than three years old,
seemed to be preparing to commitBaking Route No. 8 ments have been set iiflont i folders ask agents, or.write fIllustration Showing Good of

the wedding. .The young couple
will live In Sllverton following a
trip, to Seaside. ;

; ' ;i' .:
'

.Another wedding at the par-
sonage this week' at which "Rev.
Mr. Putnam officiated was that of
Miss Ruth ' Cory of Salem and
Charles ,M." Dake of Fallbridge,
Wash.v They . will , make , their
hdme in Pallbrldge.

Rosedale R. D. Teeter, Salem. I garding the prune siipply of theFGwaer ( (lines V)Oregon Growers' Cooperative as--the edge, but waving his feet I v 'ft . A
Business of Discovery tor

" Use of Farming Salem jfo. 1. Anna A. Pierce. I sociation. JOHN M. SCOTT,
G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

aboit as if to get momentum for
the dive into the slimy, green and Salem Bank of Commerce Build The association is not short

ing. 4,000,000 pound or any otherdeep water ' beneath; . When he
Salem No. 2. J. C. Siegmund, amount of enough tonnage toCrescent was safely " on his wobbly little Salem South Seventeenth street. care for its sales. The associaManufacturing

' ; . . (Followlngls a currnt bulle--

The Corvallls Women's club Is 0j( the department of, lndus-sponsori- ng

of the trial Journalism of - the Oregon
legs I explained to him that if he

. Salem No.. 3. Carl V. Booth,Company tion practjcally withdrew from
Seattle, Wash. Salem, 1720 Chemeketa street the selling market some time

didn't , stay away from there he
would be a horribly wet, dirty
and cold baby and would never

'Hindoo Head Hunters, a comic I Agricultural college: ) Salem No4 4 J. W. Gamble. ago, after selling a comfortable ' I (UMiBfi.ri I I'llOpera . directed Jy . . Charles W. UK. few extra bushels from nilASalem, 1447 Mill street.
better varieties or better prac stnait:::::ciHieSalem No. 5,. Earl E. Taylor,

quantity of fruit, not nearly up
even the most conservative es-im- ate

of its receipts. Instead of
- IE----.-, M. Ml 'Am)B8sssas::sxsa

be able to eat , any more candy
and also that his mother would
cry, whereupon, he was off like Salem. 2318 State street.tices, in growing the crops. , a

ntti rain from better animals :tasetttttisiSalem No. 6. Earl Race, Sa the crop being far short of the
pre-seas- on estimate, a larger perIem, 960 .South Twelfth street iu:i:::iii::::iBsssssass53s::s:tland better and cheaper combina

tions of feeds, an added qlian
a shot, that time just, barely miss-
ing the street car that swung into Salem 'No. 7.--- E. A. Bennett,
view.. It tmay not: happen again, I Salem.

centage .of the; member growers
actually report approximately 30tlty and qualityjjil.produce from

nrotectlon against, crop pests. rrirs:zi:nt!rsssaacsbut to be on the safe side, I thin i Salem No -8.-t-- Paul F. Burris, tter rent lareer tonna.ee than thenr what arneraliy olace a far :xi::;2i:::::irDaddy'! better put some lgh Salem. fsssssss:sss:North1270, Summer estimates' fon which the sales xr:::s:ssslift'l AW?ssv.. WWWmer ' community, oir state in the poultry netting around the Dacs. i street srar. .j' ' I I w-f- rn 1 upper third and make possible a Salem No. 9. V. E. Kubn, Sa
'" 7-- Pt J 7 lem, 653 Winter streetprofit: not (realed t7 javerace

; Salem No. 10. C. O. Rice, Saproduction." s .

So eays James. T. Jardlne, di

yard and turn the baby Inside.
Otherwise "Mother'' will cry and
there will be a bow of white rib-- ;

bon on the door.. Of course the
only really 'safe place to bring, up
a family would be io the center
of the Sahara desert. Even then.

lem, 775 Center, street.

were based. While a te wlocal-ltie- s
or individuals have fallen

short, th general average Is
above instead of below the esti-
mates, and the association' has
millions of pounds yet for sale.

The association is making a
campaign for new members, for
the logical and necessary purpose

. .Salem No. ll.f H. E. Bollnger,rector Of the O.A.C. experiment
station, in a new bulletin on the Salem Court appartments. Nature made a goodiririrtriiiiii ir mWffy

, Salem No. 12. Arthur H.place, plans, and needs 01 agri-
cultural Investigations. ... Moore, Salem, 363 Court streetI suppose, at least a couple of the

fii eiva a million dollars toi kids would climb up and fall Into ,act that nU wlf dlam dtha ruin harrel- - 1 - - of getting enough fruit to insure job of your boy's feetear-ring- s', a plush coat and a satinany man who will show me. how
to decrease the cost of a ton of

tel ten cents" is a statement
good marketing for all. Cooper-
ation! is good only when thereshopping bag. 1 And Just think

The other day on the stage
attributed to Andrew Carnegie don't s- -DOll litback A few yeara when oifr poor are enough cooperatore to make

saV mill men were always get- - it work. '
ting fined for disposing of their The stories wlilch5 tend to dls--
sawdust In the rivers because the credit the whole cooperative

where I get all my information
and Inspiration, I met a man who
told me such Interesting things
about sawdust, that I was almost rh ')OIKI111 fish used to get their bronchial movement, "say that the associatempted to suggest that as a slo tubes full of it. 'tionis now offering Inducements
gan for one of the booster edi
tions of The Statesman, nowdeal- -

boy's feet have jto stand
the romping the hard play, of
a sturdv vounester..."ing with the basic industries. Of

course we all know that they --use
ptwdust to keep down the dust SPECML SALEU Mixed with Salphnr It Darkens everywhere from the meat mar-
kets to. the circus ring; that they

xi I Bonils B

J&entl jht GrmJi
Bonesl - ptfaifim nJ

BcntSl ShoiVI
So Katnrally obory

: Can Tell ill hollow walls with it to keep

distort his feet and bend bones 9

out of shape or he will suffer in't
later life with painful . corns;'f
bunions, callouses; "i ingrowing'.

the milk house cool in summer
Thn old-tim- e mixture of Sage and warm . in winter and of late

we have become ' familiar with It

'

"7 ALUMINUM

ROASTER
Tea and Sufphur for darkening

HE Lar&wood is arictly wood burning

' ,ran&e." Designed especiaUy tmjtetm
cut fuel costs to a immmurtu Make your

' Laoodand cut fuelyournext stove a
bills in two.

gray, streaked and faded nair ib
erandmother's recelpe, and folks

as fuel In the large Institutions
Where rpecUl . furnaces give it

are again using U to Keep, meir

uaus ana iaucn arencs. '

Give Nature a chance insist
onKice & Hutchins Educators
for your boy huskyj well-mad- e

shoes that "let the feet grow as
hair a good, evenscoior. wmcn s suficient draft. But did ou know

that woqd'can be made from saw-
dust? As well as sawdnst frotibuite sensible, as we are living in ITan age when a youthful appear wood There is a machine capa-- i

ance is 'of the greatest advantage ble of giving It "40,000 pounds they should." j ,
Send him In for Educatora

One Week Only
Beginning

MONDAY,

OCTOBER 23

a lank with V HE.-tini- er

Nowadays, though, we don t pressure which turns out a stick
have task of gath of wood almost like glass in the
ering the wige and the mussy .mix

today or come with him there
is an Educator for every memberZithe LANGWOOD on display in our tor ing 4af home. All drug stores seu
of the family.

hard finish. It weighs three times
as much as ordinary wood and
burns much longer, being more
like coal in Its action. It is sold

the ready-to-u- se product, lmprov

1 'niccvHirrc!na,'Vf.Before ydu huy investigate z ed by the addition of other ingre-

dients .called !Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound.' It is very by; the ton, 'instead ot the Cord

as wood is sold 'every place, (ex
popular- - because nobody can dis MMcover it hag been applied, toimpiy 1 ft m jrt -- -

cept in France, where our soldier
boys declared they poured water
on it to make it weigh, and bringhmoisten 'your comb or a soft brush

with it and draw this through

At Factory Prices .

98c $1.98 $2.98
Every piece guaranteed for 20 year3

First come, fir3t serve, no reservations. ' .

SALEM HARDWARE CCh
The Winchester Store 1

12a on -- If left out in the vetyour hair, taking one small strand
it will in time burst open, so thatat a time? by morning, the gray

hair disappears, but what 'delights
the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, , Is that, be Kdacator

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE
SALEMOHfiGON

sides i beautifully darkening the

a piece of wire is a part of every
rtlck. In addition to stove wood
from sawdust very fine moulding
is aso made, said my informant,
who was formerly engaged in the
sawdust "bpsiness" in Los Anse-le-sl

That it must have ' been
promable I inferred from n-

-

hair. after a few. applications, it al
BO' produces that soft lustre and Phone 172120 No. Commercial St; "Quality Shoes for Less9'appearance of abundance which
la 52 ftiiBSyffAflVr .

Copy 2 B 2 Col. si la. j


